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MILK PRODUCERS

Here Is Why It Pays To Use

GREEN PASTURES
Nutro - Sweet
A Dairy Feed Product developed by our Nutrition Depart-
ment to aid in maintaining milk production, when roughage
quality goes down.

It ECONOMICALLY replaces the nutrients you are missing
when your pasture suffers from the dry weather.

VITAMIN A IS ALL IMPORTANT
So is Vitamin D. NUTRO-SWEET adequately replaces these
essential vitamins which will not be found in a dry stemmy
pasture or poor quality hay.

MINERALS, especially phosphorous normally found in good
roughage now supplied by NUTRO-SWEET.

In Short NUTRO-SWEET is a very economical source
nutrients.

A good topi feed for heavier producers or show animals.

Cows really enjoy its bulky course texture.

Nutro-Sweet is palatable and a good appetite stimulant.

Saves hay for winter feeding.

Economical to use saves money 4 lbs. Nutro-Sweet
equal to 6 lbs. of top quality hay or 8-10 lbs. good quality
roughage.

For an economical practical
Dairy feeding and manage-
ment program and better re-
turns per feed dollar. •i
Contact any Miller & Bushong
Service Representative for an
appointment with our Dairy
Specialist, or call us direct at
Lancaster 392-2145.
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Help

Miller
&tfonsru. S

Bushong, Inc
&& Rohrerstown, Pa.

Ph. Lancaster 392-2145
(Area Code 717)

'!Finest Service Anywhere"

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 11, 1964
Crop Summary

Rain Fall Brings Needed Moisture
A good steady rainfall this Peaches are clean and firm,

past week brought much need- Th nmng was nearly finished
ed moisture to almost all sec- in southern areas The grape
tions of the county Legumes set was not too great and the
and grasses had been slowed prospective crop will not be
to a near standstill previous as large as hoped Raspberries
to the ram. are being harvested.

Gram harvesting, hay mak-
ing, spraying and cultivation
of row crops were the mam
farm activities throughout the
state.

Potatoes are in bloom and
plants look good Early plant-
ed tobacco is progressing well.
Snap beans are being harvest-
ed in several southern areas
by machine Early sweet corn
in some sections of the south
are showing ears and, al-
though not as far advanced,
is growing rapidly in other
areas Some irrigation is be-
ing used on corn. Tomatoes

Barley harvest was nearing
completion Yields generally
are good with some fields pro-
ducing over 80 bushels to the
acre Wheat combining started

Clover and timothy hay har-
vest is well advanced m all
areas within the state. Alfalfa
is resisting the dry weather
better than the grasses. Pas-
tures need more rain. Those
in western counties generally
are m good condition, but some
in south central, southeastern
and north central counties
were poor

are sizing up nicely in the
south and near blossom in oth-
er areas, especially where ir-
rigated Lettuce and cabbage
are being harvested in south-
ern areas Heat and lack of
moisture hind e re d lettuce
growth and caused undersized
heads of cabbage. Strawberry
harvest is near completion in
practically all areas of the
state.

The sweet cherry harvest
passed its peak and the sour
cherry harvest got under way.

Flies got your cattle stewing?

Come in and see us for

ORTHO
FlyKiller D
This is the fly killer we recommend for surest,
fast results: ORTHO Fly Killer D. You get a com-

plete kill not just a quick knockdown

DIBROM insecticide is the secret of i.s fast, effec-
tive kill. It gets flies on contact, and it finishes the
job fast —,in less than 30 minutes It's registered
for use on cattle and dairy animals for face fly re-

lief, too. You can spray above and around cattle
and inside barns without removing cows. And you
can spray m poultry houses when the birds are

So get rid of flies for good
this summer. Spray Fly Kill-
er D wherever they gather
dairy barns, poultry houses,
livestock barns, pig pens. You
need no special equipment
and it works as a space spray
or as dry or wet bait.
Ask us now for ORTHO Fly

Killer D.

P. L ROHRER & BRO., INC.
SMOKETOWN Ph. Lane. 397-3539

TM. Reg U S Pat Off Oitho. Dibiom Oh all
Chemicals, Read Duections and Cautions Befoie Use.
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